











VARIETY AND MULTIPLICITY OF THE STATION SPACE 
 
島田朋 





Nowadays, the Japanese railroad stations exceed the traffic function, and are compounded by 
commerce, culture and medical facilities. The station yard having many functions is called “EKINAKA”, 
and the station like compound institutions is called “EKI-MACHI”. But, the author suggests that not 
only “EKI-MACHI” but also the station space looks like a city that compounded various functions by 
the walk spaces as “pedestrian deck”. And, as the station space having variety and multiplicity is 
developed, so the relation between station and around the station is opposed. This study reveals the 
station space having walk space has function as city, by the case study and typology.  













































































































































































表 1  Stay-in(滞留)型／Take-out(流動)型分類表 














行われ,博多駅は 2011 年 3 月に「JR 博多シティ」という
商業店舗の他,ホールやシネコンなど公共的な施設も擁
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